TOWNweek
A Weekly Update from the Town of Chapel Hill

Holiday Service Schedule
Most Town offices will be closed Thursday, July 4, 2019.
RESIDENTIAL TRASH collection will not be affected. Yard waste will
not be collected Thursday, July 4.
CURBSIDE RECYCLING will not be affected.
COMMERCIAL TRASH will not be collected Thursday, July 4.
Thursday’s trash will be collected by the end of the week.
ORANGE COUNTY LANDFILL and WASTE AND RECYCLING
CENTERS will be closed.
CHAPEL HILL PUBLIC LIBRARY will be closed.
CHAPEL HILL TRANSIT will not operate, except for shuttle service to
Southern Village from Chatham and Jones Ferry Park and Ride lots
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.
HOUSING: Office and Maintenance Division will be closed. For
emergency maintenance services, call 919-968-2855.
PARKS AND RECREATION: The Plant Road office will be closed. Call
facilities for schedules: Chapel Hill Community Center (919-9682790); Hargraves Recreation Center (919-968-2794); Homestead
Aquatics Center (919-968-2799); The Corner Teen Center
(919-968-2841).
Information: www.townofchapelhill.org/holiday

Free Parking!
#MeetDowntown and celebrate Independence Day with free parking
in Downtown Chapel Hill on July 4th!
Public parking is free on Saturdays in July! Come downtown to
shop, eat, and enjoy all that our businesses have to offer in the
summertime.
Information: www.parkonthehill.com

Connecting to Rogers Road Sewer
The newly constructed Rogers Road sewer system is expected to be
inspected and certified for public use in July 2019. Property owners
in the Historic Rogers Road area will soon be able to begin the
process for connecting to the new public sewer system upon request.
A public meeting is scheduled for 10 a.m. Saturday, June 29, at at
the Faith Tabernacle Oasis of Love Church at 8005 Rogers Road.
The Rogers Road Project Team will be there to discuss the process
for connecting to the new sewer system and answer any questions
and concerns. Brochures and materials that describe the connection
process and public funding assistance programs will be available.
If you are unable to attend the public meeting but have questions
or concerns related to connecting to the new sewer system, please
feel free to contact:
• Christopher J. Sandt, P.E., Orange County Staff Engineer
919-245-2583 or csandt@orangecountync.gov
• Tina Love, Orange County Administrative Assistant III
919-245-2575 or tlove@orangecountync.gov

Fireworks Show (Different Place, Same Awesome Show)
In celebration of our nation’s birthday, the Town of Chapel Hill will
light up the skies with a community fireworks display in Southern
Community Park on Thursday, July 4, 2019. In advance of the
fireworks, Southern Village will host a community celebration on
the Village Green. This year signals a new era for this Chapel Hill
tradition as it moves from UNC-Chapel Hill’s Kenan Stadium to a new
home in the community.
This year’s event offers two different experiences for local residents
looking to enjoy the fireworks display. Southern Community Park’s
sports fields will be open starting at 7 p.m. for those who simply
want to bring a blanket or chair and relax with family and friends
in the park before the show. For those who are looking to feed the
family and catch some live entertainment before the fireworks begin,
then the Southern Village Green is the place to be. From 6 to 9 p.m.,
Market Street merchants will have food and drink for sale and live
music on stage from Idlewild South. The fireworks are expected to
begin around 9:15 p.m. and this year’s show will be visible from the
park, the Village Green, and many other locations around town. Town
staff have created a 3D model of the fireworks and it shows that the
fireworks will be visible from many locations in the community.
Planning and executing a new community celebration like this
involves almost every Town department, from Police and Fire to
Public Works and Parks and Recreation. Town Manager Maurice
Jones notes that interdepartmental collaboration is one of Town’s
greatest strengths and is on display at events like this, noting
“These are complex, all-hands-on-deck operations and we have an
outstanding Town team and great partners at Southern Village, all
working to give our community a safe and fun family experience for
the Fourth.”
Visit the event website at www.chapelhilljuly4fireworks.com
for more information. Included on the site are some of the 3D
models, so residents see where the fireworks will be seen around
the community. The Town and Southern Village will also post
updates on social media platforms, including @chapelhillgov, @
chcommunityarts, and @southernvillage
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